
BATwords Extra 18 
Important message 

The Winter Open Exhibition is down to 

close on Sunday 16th April when from 

3.30pm work can be collected. 

HOWEVER because of Easter dates the 

gallery will be open to the public on Easter 

Monday.  This means an extra day of 

possible sales so if you can leave your 

work until Tuesday the gallery will look 

more interesting and buyers may be  

visiting.  You never know. 
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REMEMBER to start planning your 

submissions for the Summer Open in 

August/September 2017.  The appeal 

and success of the current show means 

we have to keep up our good standard 

and reputation.  This depends on you. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++  

 

Spectrum Photo Art 

Spectrum is a group of six 

photographers from the South of 

England with a diverse approach to 

image making.  Our next Exhibition will be 

at:      The Stables Gallery, Hall 
Place, Bexley, Kent DA5 1PQ 

21 April - 21 May 2017 

Please join us to 'MEET THE 
PHOTOGRAPHERS'  

Wednesday 26th April from 
12.00 noon - 2.00pm 

 

 

John Davey & Roger Mortimer 

Invite you to a special preview of artist John 

Davey Bsc (Hons) and Roger Mortimer BA 

(Hons) forthcoming art exhibition entitled 

Double Visions at the Blake Gallery, The 

Woodville, Gravesend, Windmill Street 

DA12 1AU on Tuesday 18th April 6.30pm-

9pm. Canapes, wine and soft drinks will We 

have pleasure inviting you and guests be 

available. 

 

The Double Visions Exhibition is their 

interpretation of how the two artists view 

the world around them. The shade and 

sense of presence in a wood or forest, the 

way the light hits and refracts upon the 

glass.  It is about travel, remembering past 

holidays or being in  busy urban areas or in 

the countryside. It is our world and our 

experiences of life which is so often filled 

with colour, movement, darkness and light, 

which John and Roger have woven 

into their different styles of painting, hence 

the title of the exhibition Double Visions.  

 

We do hope you will be able to attend this 

exciting exhibition by emailing 

rogerartist26@gmail.com or 

johndavey@msn.com.  We look forward to 

seeing you. The exhibition is open 

Tuesday-Saturday 9am-6pm and Sunday 

10am – 2pm 

The Blake Gallery 

The Woodville, Gravesend Kent 

18th April -29th April 2017 

 



Fiona Spirals writes: 
I'm in the media! 

There's a big interview with me by Natalie Berry 
(editor & climber) of 'UKClimber', an international 
online climbing magazine about how I got into 
climbing & art! 

Here is the link 

https://www.ukclimbing.com/articles/page.php?id
=9204 

Solo exhibition and residency in Whitstable next 
week, 5th - 11th April 

It's less than a week to go before my show opens 
at The Horsebridge Arts Centre and I'm busy 
preparing, writing lists, finishing collages & 
genuinely getting excited. 

I will be in the gallery every day making new work 
& chatting to folk. Whitstable is a lovely seaside 
town full of quirky shops & micro pubs! Come & 
see how I make a 
collageÂ  http://www.horsebridge-
centre.org.uk/?q=node/8552 

Higham Station solo show - Come to my Opening 
on 20thApril, 5.30 - 7.30pm 

For the first time in its history, my local station 
Higham becomes a gallery. Yes I have an exhibition 
there called 'Love Where You Live', from the 
20th April, til end July. How nice for commuters to 
see a bit of Marsh before heading off to work. 

Come to the Opening - drink tea, eat cake while 
wandering around my pictures of round here, a 
delicious time in an unlikely gallery! 

The station is open Monday to Friday, 6am-1pm. 

Events this summer 

The Horsebridge Arts Centre, Whitstable 

Solo show, 5th-11th April (come and see me work) 

Higham Station solo show, 'Love Where You 
Live',20thApril- end July-ish 

Sun House Pier Tea Room, Chatham, solo show, 
1st-31st May 

South East Open Studios, at The Crows Nest 
Studios 

4 Hope Terrace, Higham (come and see me work in 
my home) 

16th, 17th 18th 23rd 24th 25th June, 12-7pm 

The Big Draw, St Mary's Church, Higham, 17th Sept, 
12-4 

Ongoing 

No 84 Tea Room & Eatery, Echo Square, 
Gravesend 

Made in Kent shop, 54 High St, Gravesend 

The Reach Climbing Wall, Woolwich 

Natural Touch Strood Sports Centre 

I think I may need a rest after this? 

Look forward to seeing some of you. 
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